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Introduction 
The mission of a production facililY is lO separale produced 
well fluids into indiviclual phase c0l11pOnel1l5 (oil , gas, 
water, and sand) and process these phases in to marketable 
producLS or dispose of them in an environmentally accept
able marmer.1 Gravi ty-based vessels (two- o r th ree-phase, 
horizonta l or vertical) perform most of the separation duty~ 
however. the demands of deepwater production and remote 
environments cOllUl13nd a new portfolio of technology. 

The tt:nn compaCl separmion is commonly applied to 
separation-unit processes that do not rely all (l..1rge) gravi
ly-sellling vessels. ~1 the evolving world of facili lies lech
nolog)', compact separation promises to revolution ize top
side design by saving space and weight while improving 
process performance. Compact scparaLio n is both neces
sary and unavoidable because it provides benefits La sepa
ralion design beyond minimal facilities. However, evalua
tion of any compacl-separalion leclmology should full y 
review a ll aspects of performance, not just size. 

Separating Forces 
Compact separation applies to partitio ning of clis tillct 
phascs-specillca lly oil , waler, gas, and sand. All four 
phases arc separable by gravi ry sculing: however, 
"enhanced '" physical forces reduce equipment size. Spede 
separation within a phase (e.g., hyd rocarbon fraclionation, 
water deox'Ygenation . or desalination) is not covered in 
this review, because it requires more than mechanical 
forces to be accomplished . 

Gravity. Ho rizonta l or vertical vessels relying o n gravi t.'l
tional force provide most of the separatio n dUly in oil and 
gas production. E[ficiem separalion can be easi ly achieved 
with minimal complexit y. Howc,"Ye r, the large size and 
weight of Lhcse vessels, especially at hjgh pressure, is the 
main dliver for devclopmelll o f compact-separalion tech
nology. Additio na ll y, noating produclion pcrforlnancc 
de teriorates because of wave motion . Nonnally, these ves
sels are the largest and heaviest pieces of production 
equipmenl in the process facilily. When relying only on 
gravitational fo rces for separa tion , residence time and low 
veloci ty :l re the keys to efficient separation. 

Impactllnterception. One of the firs t dcvelopmcms in 
compacL separation was the. add ition of impact or inl crccp
tor internal devices to reduce gravity vessel size. Including 
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devices such as momentum breakers to aid in gaslliquid 
separa tion, perfora ted platcs [or mOlion suppression. 
matrix packing to aid oil/water separation. and vane packs 
and mist pads to aid in droplet removal from gas greatly 
increase Lhe separa tion efficiency compared with bare gr.w
ity vessels and enahle signific3111 size/wcight reduction m 
many cases. Momenrum breakers provide a partial defense 
agains t mo tion sensitivity. but they are susceptihle to plug
ging or channeling. 

Cyclonic. The current trend in compact separation lS 

cyclo nic technology. Harnessing vortex now provides an 
. ffec tive separalion force of 10 to 5,000 times gravilalion
al aceeleralion (8 force), Significantly decreasmg separa
tion equipment size. Stalic cyclones u'Sc pressure drop to 
produce spinni ng now patt erns, which in turn applies the 
high g forees to separale phases of differenl dellSllles. 
Common equipment 111 this catcgory includes cyc:lonic 
inlet devices for sepa,,\lors, 3.."(ial now and mulncycloncs 
for gas scrubbing, and deoi lers and desanders for pro
duced-Wil le r treaunent. Cyclones provide the highest 
th roughput-lO-size ratio of any separallon c4111pment, 
coupled ,vi th the Icasl complexity. They are a nel con
s umer of pressure drop, and the high \'clocities produced 
may be a source of wear. 

Rotordynamic. ROLOrdynamic forces a re developing into 
the next generation of compact-separation tcchnolog). 
Applicd energy to a rotati ng element promises to increase 
separauon eITicicllcy Ovcr that o[ cyclones because the SLa

tic wall (boundary layer) .ffecLS arc ciiminalcd. Mm ing lO 
rotordynamic equipment is a major 'Stcp because the com
plexity o f equ ipment increases s lg11lficantly: howevcr. 111 

many cases, Lhe henefits are wort hwhile. Equipment in this 
category incl udes produced-waleI' ccmrifuges. solid-bowl 
cClllrifuges, dynamiC cyclones. self- and external-powered 
separaLOr llIrbines. and lhe in- lll1c rOlilry scrubber. 

Driving Benefits 
To dale, the primary motiva ting foree for compaCi separa
tion technology h..'\S been space and weight savmgs. ~e\cr
al other fealures are offered lhal u lwnalel), mal' proVide 
more subsLantial cost and operational benefits. 

Space. Ofeshore, espedally on floaling facilillos. foolprilll 
allocation i~ costl y. Large Inslal led area for process equip
ment equa tes to la rger p latform area and support SlnlC

ture. Substantial economic benefit results rrom reducll1g 
rcqui red tl1Sta llauon area. When evaluallng space require
ments, LOUlI installed and operating space should be taken 
imo accou m. This includes process equipmelll ..,kid bast:. 
access 10 manwaysiinstru1llCnlS. maintenance approach. 
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and room for removal of vessel interna ls. Compact equip
ment red uces bOlh d irect footprint and associa ted access 
space, especially because it is nonnally ve rt ically oriented . 
This res triction mar be less of an issue o n noaLing pro
d uction, sLOrage, and oilload ing (FPSO) vessels compared 
wi th semisubmcrsibles or tens ion-leg plaLfonns. Howev
er, any reduction in equipme.m size will benefit the s up
pa n structure. In addition , compact devices are morc eas
ily rClrofilt cd into an existing process in w hich clcbonle
necking is required . 

Weight, Reduction in ins wlled weight may provide an 
even greater gain for noaling offshore faciHlies compared 
to space, Both empty- and operating-vessel weighrs 
increase wilh the cube of diameter; therefore, substantial 
savings can be realized [o r high-pressure and high-now 
applica tions. Vessel-weight savings correlates with less 
s tructure required to support (noat) the equipment. Oper
ating weight also is reduced immensely as ho ldup volmne 
is reduced along with vessel diameter. Reducing weight 
simplifies equipment transpon and ins talla tio n, bmh 
onshore (facLOry to terminal) and offsh ore (terminal to 

p latform to deck). 

Motion Tolerance. One of the most importalll side bene
fi LS with compacl-separation equipme11l is motion toler
ance or insens itivity. On all floa ting systems (especially 
FPSO-based), wave- or weather-i nduced motion causes a 
corresponding wave Illo tion in separating vesse ls. Internal 
motion leads to process UpSC LS, spurious alaml trips, and 
poor separa tion perronnancc. Compact separation equip
mem , especia lly cyclonic and ro tordynamic tha i operate 
at 10 to 5,000 times gravi tational acceleration , are mo t.i on 
insensitive and operate equally well under SL.'u ic or mov
ing condit ions. 

Chemical Rcduclion. Another important side benefit is 
reduced chemical consumption. Two chemicals common
ly reduced " ri th compaCL separators a re roam and emulsion 
breakers. In 111any cases, roam or emulsion can be broken 
by modiIicat.i on of fluid surface tensio n (chemicals) or 
applica tion of a centrifugal field.2 The cemrifugal field 
applied by cyclonic or roto rdynamic devices have been 
proven to break foam and. in some cases, break a loose 
emuls ion. In a ll cases, reduced chem ical consumption 
should occur. 

Reduced inslrUIDcntation . An overlooked benefit of 
compacl equi p ment is red uced instrumentation. As 
holdup volumcs a re eliminated, level comra l devices can 
be remo\'ed . In somc cases, the compaCL device is so small 
that pressure- relief devices are eliminated . Reduction in 
required inSlrumenLarion leads to less direct instTumenl 
cos t, c1cctricaVsignal wiring cos t, and maintenancc. 

Environmental Effect. The compact nature of these tech
nologies offers secondary envirollmcmal benefi LS beyond 
reduced chemical usc. Other gains include reduced raw 
material cons umpt.ion in manuraclUre, rcduced product 
invcmory within the equipment (less to s pill or combust 
in case of accidem ), reduced surface treating (painting) 
maintenance, less s urface area fo r heal loss, and less we(
led area for corrosion pro tection} 

Eva luation 
Compac t.-separatio n technologies aEfe r benefits t.hat are 
cu rrently being explOited . However, all aspects mLis t be 
evaluated with any new technology. and accon.ling 1.0 engi
neering wisdom, "'You can't ge t somet.hing fo r nothing." To 
achieve dramatic space and weight savings, degrees of rree
da m may be lost in either o perability or perronnance. 

Holdup Time. Holdup rime is o ft en overlooked when 
evaluating compac t sepa ration techno logy, but it may be 
the most important 1051 aspect. Reduced residence time 
provides signifit:a nt space and weight savi ngs. However, 
reducing or eliminating holdup tim e greatly reduces lhe 
time lag built in to the system for reaction and operability 
of the control sys tem. Reducing Ouici retention time from 
4 minutes to 2 seconds will result. in 80% space and weight 
savings: however, the effec t of dynamic Ilow fluctuations 
(slugs) o n performance will be magnified as damping vol
ume is eliminated . Typ ically, off-the-shelf e.lectropneumat
ic control systems are not fast enough to react to slugging 
in compact separa tion devices. Therdore, the cnt.ire sys
tem muSt be modified to reduce/eliminate slugs or a llow 
alternative damping. The contro l s),stem lllUSl provide a 
Illore rapid, but still s table response. Even though the 
number of ins trumen LS may dec. rease, lhe level of com
plexity of the comrol system may increase. 

Pressure and Energy. Increasing separation forces beyond 
standard gravitational accelera tion requires input or ener
gy into the system. Cyclonic devices derive energy from 
sys tem (i nlet) pressure, which is conven ed to pressure 
drop. The required pressure d rop is proporLional to dens i
ty difference of the separated phases. A large density dif
ferential , such as wa ter and gas or sand and water. may 
require o nly 2- to 2S-psi pressme drop. Howevcr. a sm.l ll 
density differential. such as oil and water, may require SO
LO 2S0-psi pressure drop. tn all cases, the inlet pressure 
provides the necessary energy. ROlordynamic devices 
ac.quire energy from an external power source (shart 
power), from sys tem pressu re , or a combination of both. 
The shaft power or pressu re u rap is used to drive the inter
nal moving mechanism. Generally, the higher the external 
power suppbed , the lower the pressure drop required. For 
example, the rotary separaLO r turbine may operate at a 
50% pressure drop with no externa l power or with a 20-psi 
differential and several hundred shaft horsepower. W hile 
the power requirement is not substantial (few kW to sev
eral hundred kW), it L' a cos t facLOr. 

VclocitylWear. Pan of the magic o[ compact separating 
devices is that they accomplis h highly .!ficiem separation 
in a small volume. Nonnally th is is accompanied by 
increase in fluid velocily. Cyclonic devices may exhibit 
flu id velocities of several hundred fllsecond in the vonex , 
while the spinn ing mechanis m in a roLOrdynamic device 
may exhibit surface speeds even higher. T he obvious con
cern with high veloci ty is iJlcreased erosion potential , 
cspccially if solids arc in the fl uid st.ream. Abrasive wear in 
cyclones is proportiollc'\l to velocity to the faurt h power. 
Thererore, a balance mus t be maintai ned between required 
perfonnance and erosion .4 Typically, wear I~ cornbated by 
Ilow palh optimization (impacting a high-veloCity stream 
aga ins t a s tatic liquid bed illSLcad or a component) or 
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TABLE '-COMPARISON OF GAS-SCRUBBING METHODS. 

Cyclonic 

Force Gravity Impact AJtiol.Flow Rotordynamic 

Equipment SeHling Drum Vane Pock Cyclone IRIS 

Performance (removing 0 10-pm droplet). % 31 
Diameter, in . 60 
Length , in. 180 
Bore weight, Ibm 30,875 
Operating weight, Ibm 33,270 
Pressure drop , psi 0.2 

malerial selection (ceramics or hardened metals). In either 
case, erosion must be monitored and certain components 
must be considered consu mable. A posiLive attribute or 
high velocity is that solids arc prevented from seltling and 
callcning in the cquipmclll. 

Sparing. Consumable wear items must be mainlained as 
stOck (e.g. , d.oiler Uncrs) . In addition, rorordynamic 
devices may have bearing and seal components Lhm must 
be replaced and maintained and support systems that 
rcquire allention (e.g., nuids and nI,ers) . Sparing support 
must be: considered in the operating expense evaluation. 
When comparing 10 simple gravity vessels having few 
nuid-path compo nents, inSlntl11COlation sparing must be 
considered also. 

Turndown. With reduclion in holdup lime comes a nar
rowing of turndown available. Willie a gravity vessel has 
ncar 100% turndown. cyclonic devices may be limited to 
30 lO 40% of design conditions. Turndown below lhallimil 
requires multiple units operating in parallel or replace
ment of internal components LO match new now rates. 

Example 
One of the most drnmatic examples in compac L-separation 
lcthnology evolulion is gas scrubbing. A bare gravily vessel 
15 an unwieldy device for removal of liquid droplelS [rom a 
gas SLream. Table I shows the size and weighl for a gravilY 
device designed 10 remove a lO-~m water droplet ITom a 
melhane strcam at 1,350 psig and 100 MMscli'd Dow rale . 
The first step in redUCing the size of this large vessel is now
path interception, such as mist pads or vane packs. The net 
result is a reduction in weight and footprint to 31 and 12% 
respecLively, WiLh negligible increase in pressure drop. Fur
ther requirements for even morc compact SOIUlions led to 
the development of the axial now cyclone, which reduced 
lhe weight and size to 29 and 8%, respectively. However, 
the pressure drop increases to 2 psi. The nexl step change 
in gas scrubbing is to rolordynamic. such as the in-line 
rolary scrubber (IRIS) from Muillphase Technologies LLC. 
As shown in Table 1, an 8-in. rotalY scrubber can handle 
the same now, which gives a weight and space of 5 and 9%. 
respectively, compared with thal of the gravi lY vessel. In 
addition, the rotaf)' scmbber is insensitive to molion, 
breaks foam , and diminates most instrumentation.s The 
process cost, however, is a 46-psi pressure drop and main· 
Lcnance on a rorating element. 

Conclusions 
The might)' big drum (MBD) will nevcr go away. In mOSl 
onshore installations, excepl very remote siles, large gra\'-
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81 99.9 99.99 
36 30 27 
90 114 36 

9,664 8,890 1,577 
10,409 9,383 1,600 

0.6 1.9 46.6 

ity vessels are the most economic method of separation. 
While space and weight are often not critical on land , the 
additional benefits, such as reduced chemical use, reduced 
instrumentation, or minimized pad size can be realized 
wilh compact lechnology. Offshore. espcciall) deepwalcr 
facilities, compact separalion will be the driving force in 
deSign. Redllcing platform space and weighl wilh milUmal 
facililies and increasing motion LOlc rance arc all sLgniIicant 
factors ushering in new technology. However. an MED will 
most always he in the system somewhere to allow for 
dynamic now dampening, which is difficull to achieve 
with common control S)'stems applied La compact separa
lion systems. BalanCing Ihe simplicily of vessel Icchnology 
wilh benefits of compact-separation technology will be the 
palh forward . A lenu such as "partial processing" is aplly 
app lied lO dcbolllcnecking a syslem by using COInP,"CI 
technology ror simple unit processes while allowing ves
sels to handle system upsets. Compact-separation technol
ogy is fully commercial for scparaLion of all phases; how
ever, the major deployment hurdle that ma) Lake )'ears to 
realize is operator comfon. JPT 
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